Persistent diarrhoea: factors affecting absorption and clinical prognosis during management with a rice-based diet.
Twenty-six persistent diarrhoea patients aged 4 to 18 months were treated with a diet prepared with rice powder, soya oil, glucose, egg white and water. Absorption of macronutrients was estimated in a 72 h balance study and clinical response was examined during one week of dietary treatment. Nutrient absorption was compared with that of 25 healthy age-matched controls treated with the same diet. Twenty-one patients (81%) recovered from diarrhoea within seven days. Absorption of nutrients was significantly reduced among the persistent diarrhoea patients. More malnourished patients had a significantly reduced absorption of nutrients except carbohydrate and an increased severity and longer duration of diarrhoea. Total gut transit time had significant association with nutrient absorption in the persistent diarrhoea patients. The period of recovery negatively correlated with coefficient of absorption and positively with initial stool weight. Failure to recover was associated with severity of diarrhoea and systemic infection. The study indicates that nutrient absorption is significantly reduced in patients with persistent diarrhoea and nutritional status, and that initial purging rate and intestinal hurry are significantly related to the prognosis and nutrient absorption.